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Th Arynn Review, n liandaotns per loJ leal
published at Moh rxtinlon ct the Arjan
society or the Weat U liestcr Normal Kliool,
at WmI Chester, lhl jear contains an dab-urat- e

a tetcli of a I,4iaater o unity man who
ha won educational laaio In fine of the moat
advanced Normal achmiN of tlio country.
For the aketch an I p irtralt we are Indebted
to the courteous K.ntl.inen el llio Aryan
lltt'teie, and In partlmlsr to H.nry lleauer,
the editor nt Ilia publication.

David M. Honsenlg waa liorn In tlio Cones-ton- s
valley, l,anatar comity. 14 , on the

17ih (it D.cHiiber, IS 10. The village nf (lood- -
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vIIIh linn sluco been built upon the old home . t
lead farm. 11 la parents wore Minimal Hen-mnl-

lie ilenUol Iroiu the Dutch, and
Karliara Martin Honavntft. of n or man descent
lie attended the public of his neigh-
borhood, butoarliiK '" Hulr bad condition, he
made no great proicrpH, anil had vary little
dealre for an oilin-aUo- At thonKOof six-
teen bewti lortunato unoiiKh to have as an
Instructor Mr. Martin It lA-lity-, who waa an
excellent teacher, end bad the power of cre-
ating In the minds of bin pupils a ilenlre for
knowledge. Tlili wkenel dealrn produce t
an linporiar.t clisnue In I'o'easor Hennenln'i
life actianun to which cmi tie traced the In-

tellectual detelnpment el many who havn
been pupils of hla. He workeden his father's
farm until ho waa twenty years old, when,
yleldliu to urgent repiot, be acep'.ed a po
aitloo B teiictier of the achool which ho bad
formerly attended. In the spring of ImTJ,
after be had tausht hi tlrat term, ho went to
the Mlllemvlll Normal school for the sum
mer term. Iln taught the two following
years, and then entered mercantile life ter
three years, lie returned to the Normal
school In the fall el InKI, and waa graduated
in Ihneloinentary course In 1". He took
sieclal Interest and rank In mental science
aud mathematics, and M graduated at the
head of hlacUw, delleilnK the valedictory
oration at Its After gradu
atlou lie returned to ttm achool, and waa for
onerarn pupil akltait, and a simlentln
thehchmtlrtiico irx". Tne next jmrliewiM

n' In liu'li-in- a lc, and the following
year (I'.)) In waaelwtwl prortaorof math-emstli'- x

lliicoiiipleleil the milenllilj coure
In WO. Several of the matlintimtlral
lirani'liiHol ililicourro lie pael and taught
Without hatllip had ll tcnctier.

In AU(U', I'roteanr Sn annf wna
marrlid oAnna.M Ullllnntiaiii, of hallalng-ton- ,

Hurl itiiimy, !. Stie la a df'Oiidant
of attilaker Imully, anil hail Ixiena c'a-on- ate

of l'r lewr Seneiitn's In the elementary
Cfinrw at MIIIiihIIii. lletorothelr marriage,
Mrn. Imd lieen n leachur In tlirt pull
lie lluiks crunty, and Klr.o ihou
She baa licen her l.iKbauil'a lllclent usa!Uut
In the def urtnif lit of inatliemntks.

While jirnleKMii of u a'heiiiHtlcx at Mlllers-vlll- e,

ho waa the mathematical editor of the
Xormitl Monthly, to which somool the ablest
mathematicians were contributors. a
few years he waa an rcovilonal contributor to
I he Anntyit, a mathematical Journal, pub-
lished at'Des Mcilrux, and t.i the
County Chrumclr, to the former cl which
hecontrlhutxl aeeral articles el rare merit.

In Xfi'i, I'rnletaor Nenteiilg waa Invited to
nlllheOinlr el iiiHthciiiatlcs In the Indiana
Slate nrmal at Indiana, l'a , a
school which had been nn only a short
time. He accepted the ixwitlon, and went
there In the tall el 1 b7.r He wbh very popu-la- r

In the echrnl ami uinimuiilly as a teacher
but held the Hlilou only one j ear, when be
waa electtU principal, to till the vacancy
canted by llm of Dr. Tali Held.
He tick charge el the school In the tall of

A IJnakrr froplircj.
I rein the Ittudlntt Time

Dr. John Scbouufelil, IJii Smth Ninth
atreet, this city, has given to the 'J'wiei for
publication the following remarkable
Quaker proplicy which, he stys, be has
bail in hla for upwards el thirty
years, and which he cllppid from tlio col
umusnf a l.tncaster paper about that time.
The document is certainly a remarkable nm ,

and will prove interesting at this time. The
editor to whom Itwaiorllnully Htutt vouchbt
for the ''perfect reliability" of the gentleuuu
from whom It cauio Tills gentleman wrote:
"There can tie nodouhi el It authenticity, as
1 procured It Irn u a member or a la nlly
of friends of the hlghtwt respectability,
to whom the author gave It some years lie
fore his death. Ho was well known through
Lancaster county, having traveled and
preached In all the Quaker meeting In the
couuty. He died about the year 1KU) "
Tht 1'fjioii of Joseph Iloty, a Minuter of the
tSoeitty Friend i, as uritttn by iltmel.
In the year 1808, probably In the 8th or 'Jth

month, 1 waa In the Held alone and observed
the sun nhono clearly, but a mist obscured
the brightness of the shining. As I reflected
on the singularity or the event my mind waa
clothed with alienee the moat solemn I re-
member lo have w llnemed, ter all my facul-tle- a

were laid low and unusually brought
Into alienee. 1 do not recollect to have ever
before laxin Mtnalbloof such feelings.

1 said to myself, "What does all this
mean?" Audi heard a voice from Heaven
aay lug, " I'hla thou aeost that dims the bright-
ness of the sun la a sign of the coming and
present tlmea. 1 took the fathers of this
country from the land or oppression, I plant-
ed tbern here amid the forest, 1 blessed
them and susta n d, and while humble I red
tbern and they became a numerous people;
but they have now become proud and lifted
up and have forgotten me who nourished
and protected them In the wilderness, and
are running Into every abomination and evil
nractlce el which the old country was utility.
and taken quietude from the land, and antler
a ...dlvldlns spirit to come amongst them.

- T "... aaai.Be I
iiltl up mine eyes snu uenoiu i

And t looked and saw them dividing In
great basts. This division began In the
church on point of doctrine. It commenced
In the Presbyterian aoolety aud went
throughout the various religious denomina-
tions, and In 1U progress and close It was
nearly the same, those who dissented were
of high beads and taunting language, while
those who kept their original sentiments
were exercised and aorrowluL And when
It came to the Society or Friends it raged In
asblgba degree aa any I had discovered,
ana as oeiore, i aaw thoaa who separated
went with lofty locks and censuring language
and those who kept their ancient principlesir 4 haa 1

It next appeared In the body of Free-mason- s,

and It kept the country in an up-
roar for a length of time. Tiien It entered
politics throughout the United states ; and
It did not atop until It produced a civil war
and an abunuanoe of blood was abed In the
course of the combat. The Southern states
lost their power, and slavery waa annihi-
lated from their borders. Then monsrohlal
government arose and established a national
religion and made all parties tributary to
support lta expenses, and I saw thsm take
property from Friends to a large amount

Xwaa amaxedat beholding all this, and
I heard a voles proclaim, Tbta power ska'
ant alwavs stand, but with this power will X
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187(1, surrounded by dlltleulIlM on wary
band. Tba prevloua year lb laoome of the
ohool hail not been aulllolent to pay the cur-re- nt

expanses the prluolpal, tbe professor of
natural aalenoes, the principal of the model
school, the professor at English, and the

professor of mathematics bad Just re-
signed t there wea dissatisfaction among the
stuilstita because of an many changes In the
familtv and the ilebtol the eobool waa about
I Km 000 all of whtrli made the management
oltheechool exceedingly dllllculi, and re-
quired (ho greatest taot and ability on the
iwrt el the principal to carry on Its work.
However, In spile of all disadvantage, the
next year the number of atudenta waa ex-
actly the aama as it waa the prevloua year,
and had largely changed from academic stu-de-

to toachora or persona preparing to
teach.

The next year, IS77 7, the number of atu-
denta was fort) -- nine In exceaa of the num-
ber of pre? loua year. On aooount of 111

health, brought on by hard work In the
acliool and at county Inatltutea, he resigned
the prlnolpalahlpin the spring of llffu, to take
ellsotat the rloH el the spring term. Al-
though the bnanl el trustees offered him an
Increase of atlary and a vacation If he would
atay, ho oonililnred good health mora Im-
portant than any of thin, and kept III pur- -

BrV"1

pose. Ills resignation was accented with
regret, both by the tmard of trustees and the
school, end a aorles of resolutions testifying
to his ability and elllclency as principal was
passed by the former and presented to him.
While principal at Indiana. Professor

a great deal of ellectlve Institute
work In Western Pennsylvania, which,

with the thnrouitb work done In the
acliool, did much toarxrd establishing the
reputation of the same.

In the fall of li7S, Professor Hentenlg went
to liucks county ter rest aud recreation, but
owing to his euergetlo and enthusiastic spirit
and the frequent calls Uon him to lecture, he
again engaged In Institute work during the
winter. He received an invitation from
Hwarthmore college to anlit for one month
In organi'ng a normal department, and
almost simultaneous with this, an Invitation
from Professor Marls, principal of the West
Cheater Normal school, to till the chair el
mathematics at the latter placa He accepted
the position at Nwarthmore, aud, at the end
of tlio month, he was Invited to return and
accept a permanent position ; but having In
the meantime been elected professor el
higher mathematics at West Cheater, a peel.
tinn I tler suited to his taate, he accepted It
and liegan hla work at the latter place in the
month of January, 1VTU.

Prormtor Hintenlg's name has done much
to Increase the tiumtmr of atudenta at West
Chester, and to widen the lntlucnce and
popularity of the In the llrat two
years of hlsomncctloii with the Institution,
there was a uurkwt Increase In the number
of student, due largely to his thorough work
In the class room and at county and local In
htltutes In the Normal s'liool district, as well
as to his assistance in forming a better classi-
fication in the H'honl. As an Instructor he Is
energetic and enthusiastic, Just and conscl
ciitliiiis, exact and searching, and In explan-
ations clnar, cim-iae- , and 'logical ; and above
all, ho has the happy faculty of making
things simple, and m Inspiring his pupils to
attain the mental traits nefore mentioned.
Tbesoaro the sentiments of hundreds who
havu mot Professor Hensentg in the class
room here, as well as at Mlllersullleand In-
diana. He who haa not mot him as a
teacher does not know him.

Professor Sensenlg Is preparing a series of
mathematical works, some of which may
perhaps soon come before the public. Those
whoaro acquainted with him and hla work
as an instructor, know what to expect. He
la president or the philosophical society or
Went Chester, and outside of his class-wor-

ho has done considerable work as a botanist,
having analjtd several hundred plant
found In liucks, Montgomery, and Chester
couutlvH. le has had repeated Invitations to
county Institute, but very aeldom consents
to lecture lid lias hail an Invitation to con-
duct lor one month an Institute In the elate of
Kansas, and ho has also been asked to take
part In the institutes el Delaware and New
Jersey, but waa compelled to decline.

what Is coming on thy native land for their
Iniquities, and the blood el Africa, the re-
membrance of which has come up before ma
Tula vision is yet for many days. I bad no
Intention of writing this for many years un-
til It became such a burden that lor my own
rellet I have ao written.

JoHKI'II Hokv.

The Amended .Marriage Law.
Tho act entitled " an act relating to mar-rlag- o

licenses, providing for officers indicated
to issue licenses lor parties to marry," waa
amended by the lait legislature to read aa
follows :

The clerk el tliec.urt shall Inquire of the
parties applying, either separately or together
for marriage license as aforesaled, on oath or
affirmation relative to the legality of the

marrlago; and if there ba no legal
objection thereto, then he shall grant such
marriage license; or the parties Intending
marriage may either separately or together
appear before any magistrate, alderman or
Justice of the peace of the township, ward or
county wherein either of the contracting par-
ties reside, and In the county where the
license is desired, who may, and Is hereby
authorized to Inquire of them, touching the
legality or their contemplated marriage; and
aucb Inquiries ann the answers thereto hav-
ing been subscribed and sworn to by the
parties before such olllcer, may be forwarded
to the clerk of the court, who, If satlatied,
after an examination thereol, that the aame is
genuine and that no legal objection to the
noutemplated marriage exists, shall grant a
license therefor.

And U any el the persons intending to
niar'y by virtue or suoh license shitl be
under twenty-on- e years or age, the oonsett
of their parents or guardians shall be per
aonally given before aald clerk, or certlded
under the hand el auch parent or guardian,
atteatfd by two adult witnesses; and the
signature ofsuob parent or guardian shall be
properly acknowledged before a notary pub-
lic or other officer oompetent under the law
to receive acKnowieagementa, which said

Hoartlllnat andpatheball be Uled of record In
said office, and entry of the aame shall be
made by tbe said olerk on the marriage,
lloonse docket as a part or the records et the
issuing oi aaia license, ana lor which he
shall receive as bis lees the sumol fifty cents,
In addition to the marriage license fee, and
tbe said magistrate, alderman or Justice or
tbe pesos, for servloes rendered by him under
the provisions or this act, shall be entitled to
the aum el fifty cents.

The clerk of tbe court shall furnish
magistrates, aldermen and Justuses of the
pesos, at tbe oost or the proper county, all
neoeasary blanka for acknowledgments and
affidavit, herein required; and If any clerk et
any or sain oouria anait in any otner manner
Issue or sign any marriage Uoense, or It any
magistrate, alderman or Justice of tbe peace,
aball wllllully make any falae return to the
olerk of tbe ooort, he ahall forfeit and
pay any aum not exceeding one thousand
dollars, to and for the use of tbe party
aggrieved : Provided, That nothing lu this
aot shall oe so oonstrued as to prevent either
Itarty from making application for such
loense, by or through any next friend or

relative, wblob next friend or relative may
make the required proof on behalf of the
person represented by him or her.- m fc

Tbe see Tklag Meesssary.
from the Buffalo Courier.

There la a eoull torttuMla store for the
jki wlwirlU tavU iam looking etraw
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In these latter days, when the Individual
la withering at a rate faster than seems to be
altogether convenient, when It la believed
that democracy and Individualism are be
longer quite convertible terms, there nay be
a useful lesson Jn thereoord of the common-
wealth of Connecticut, unbroken auoosss so
far aa she has followed out her fundamental
principle, embarrassment and danger only so
for as she has allowed it lo be Infringed."

With these words Prof. Alexander John-
ston or Prfnoeton closea his volume on

Just Issued In the admirable Amer-
ican Commonwealth Herie of Messrs, Hough-
ton, Mlllllu k Co., of Hoston. And, Indeed,
If only for the aake of this much-neede- d

lesson, "Thereoord of the commonwealth of
Connecticut," la well worth studying ; ee.
peclelly slnoe It can be done so pleasantly,
thoroughly, and satisfactorily In this volume,
written by a trained thinker In the depart-
ment of political economy, and a skilled and
experienced writer In the sphere ef philo-
sophical history, characteristic of this author
which make themselves strongly felt in his
work, and distinguish It above some of Its
lellowa, marking It clearly aa one of the very
ablest and moat excellent books of the entire
aeries thua tar issued.

There certainly seems to be urgent need
for us to real Ins that at the close of this nine-
teenth century or ours It Is not only lolly, but
dlsgracelul and suicidal, to try to convert our
government, "the most enlightened govern-
ment on earth" Into a paternal Institution
worthy only or those primitive, barbaric
days wheu our race was yet In Its Infancy.
The wild appeals to the government for the
redreaa of every grievance, the cure of every
evil, the regulation of all klndsol private, In-

dustrial, social, and religious relations, which
sre at present being made on every band,
seem to indicate that the present generation
of American citizens look upon legislation ss
a kind of patent nostrum, and tue govern-
ment as a sort or big poor-hous- asylum, or
nursery. We have relegated to It the pater-
nal duty et the education or our children.
We ball expect and almost demand that It
ahould assume the care or the sick and crip-
pled, the Insane-- and the lazy and nbllllem
pauper-clas- I.oud are the crlea that would
nuke It the purifier, regulator, and conaerver
el our private and domeatlc morals, by
throwing upon It the duty or measuring nut
to us our lood, or at least our drink, to say
nothing el other Indulgences. Oiir inun
strous pension system is sn eloquent and
expensive witness to the Insane lengths to
which this debauching tendency ran carry a
nation, coating us, as It does, more every
year lor the maintenance or an array that aa
such ceased to exist a quarter or a oentury
ago, than any or the nations et Kurope ex-
pend for the maintenance or tbelr Immense
standing armies, which after all are In exist-
ence aa a living and fighting forca

What we learn from the history of Connec-
ticut on this subject, perhaps more dearly
than from the records of any other of our
American commonwealths, Is Indicated thus
by Prof. Johnston : "Government never was,
to the Connecticut man, an institution
against which be was to loan for rest ; or
which be waa to use for the purpose of evad-
ing the consequences et hi own heedless-
ness ; or which was to swallow up bis per-
sonality. It was to blm a thing of special
purpose, to be restricted to Its nsrrowest
ellectlve limits, and to be worked, like any
other machlno, to Its highest capacity within
Its proper limits." We have, moreover, in
Conneotlcut'a history abundant proof of the
safety and correctness el her Idoa or govern-
ment; and also et tbe danger and erroneous-nes- a

or the other view, now apparently so
perilously prevalent In our country.

Connecticut's idea, It will be noticed, waa
tbe idea that lay at tbe very foundation of
Thomas Jl.nrnoii's principles of govern-
ment. It Is the only true and rational one,
and alone in accord with the laws of eoclal
evolution according to which human society
Is growing and progressing Tne prevalent
tendency to a reversion to the old, primitive
ideaol paternal government, In which the
Individual Is swallowed up In tbe social
body, and dejienila upon It lor everything,
la really an evil and dancer et urgent Im-
portance and magnltuda it I sltuply suici-
dal. Tne tendency to pt the government In
place el the parout aa head of the family, and
even of conscience aa supreme authority and
governor of every Individual in bis personal
relations and private life, Is necessarily and
Inevitably cell doatrurtlva

Herbert Hpencor has expressed this truth
very clearly In his I'nnnjiltt of Sociology,
and later still more spocitlcally In aeveral of
his essays. In the former work he aay a :

" The law for the undeveloped is that there
shall be most aid where there la least merit.
Tbe helpless, useluts infant, extremely exig--uii- r,

must from hour to hour be fed, kept
warm, amused, and oxercissd But
when the young niau enters Into the bsttle of
life, be Is dealt with alter a contrary sjstem.
Tho general principle now Is that bis reward
shall be proportioned toblsvalua Though
parental aid, not abruptly ending may soften
the effects el this social law, yet the mitiga-
tion el them la but slight ; and apart from
parental aid, tbla social law Is but In a small
ilesroe traversed br private
Then In subroquent years when parental aid
ba ceaaed, the stress or tbe struggle becomes
greater, and tbe adjustment el prosperity to
efficiency more rigorous. Clearly with a so-
ciety, as with a species, survival depends on
conformity to both of tbese antagonist prlncl
pies. Import Into the family the law or tbe
society, and let children from Infanoy up-
wards have life sustaining supplies propor-
tioned to their labors and the
society disappears forthwith by desth of all
Its young. Import Intoaoolety the law or tbe
family, and let tbe be great In
proportion as the lite sustaining labors are
small, aud the society decays from lncreaaeof
lu bast worthy members sod decrease el lu
moat worthy members. It talis to hold Its
own In the struggle with other societies,
which allow play to the natural law that
prosperity shall vary a efficiency.

"Hence the necessity et maintaining this
cardinal distinction between the etbloa et the
Family and the ethics or tbe Huta Hence
the fatal result II family disintegration goea
so far that family policy aud stale policy be-
come confused."

Prot. Johnston's volume has, beside lis
own iutrlu-l- o value and Interest, yet an
added Inter nt on account of Its peculiar
timeliness. For tbe year li'.t will be tbe
centennial anniversary el the adoption el our
federal constitution, which In Its formation
owed be much to the constitution of Connec-
ticut adopted In lt3., whose quarter-inllle-

lal anniversary therefore falls In the aame
year 1M. Owing to lu lmpoitauoe, tbe full
text of that interesting document, tbe consti-
tution et 10.11), Is given In an appendix, aa
" tbe first written and democratic ounstltu Ion
on record," aud "the atanlug polut for tbe
democratic development whlca has since
gslned control el all our oommonwealtba, and
now makes tbe esaeutlal feature of our com-
monwealth government."

And more than this. The little " Nutmeg
Htate" really had an Influence quite die.
portlonate to tUslzd in shaulnu our firi nnn.
atltutlon In 178'J "The combination of com-
monwealth and town rlghu had worked so
simply and naturally that her delegatea were
quite prepared to suggest a similar combina-
tion et national and atate rlghu as tbe foun-
dation or the uew govern menu .... This
is tbe crowning glory of tbe system wblob
Hooker Inaugurated In the wilderness, and
of tbe commonwealth of Connecticut. For a
oentury and a halt, she bad been malnuln- -

m "w ,,! j iwuiui tuat uiixiureoitbe national and federal e lementa which are
now united In our federal government, and
give It lu strength." And "It is hardly too
much to say that tbe birth of the constitution
was merely tbe grafting of the Connecticut
system on the atoog or the old confederation,
where it baa grown into richer luxurlanoe
than Hooker could ever have dreamed oi."

Whether we grant all of tbe otalma for this
state that IU historian makes or not, we otn
not read bis full and clear chapter on tte
"Adoption of tbe Federal Constitution,"
without being convluoed that tbe lotluenoe
of tbU common wesltb bss Indeed been grut
and aaluury In the development et our

form of American government

A chapter that will have apeolal Interest
for Pennaylvanlani la the cue treating, vary
fairly It aeeau to ae, of WyoLt aad tte
Wlrtffi Mint" Tb turn tt flfMtac

litigation art UesdaMd, thrown which the
whole WyoaalBg district of oar atate had to
pass before It was Anally settled that It be-
longed to Pennavaolaaad not to Connecticut,
make a highly entertaining ohapter. And to
read lta preaentaUoa from the Connecticut
point of view rather eabaacee the Interest
than otherwise, Mo less Interesting la the
record of Connecticut's pert dnrlng tbe Havo
lutlon, and especially during the lata civil
war. In fact, the whole volume Is aa full or
Interest as of Instruction, and that, too, not
only ror New Hollanders, but wry whit as
much to tbe clthtsna of every state, to all
Americana. This national quality, If I may
call It, Is In fact a striking and moat valusbls
characteristic of all the volumea of this excel-
lent series el historical studies. Unoam.

bbvbb cummmruiiumKom.

Itllad Looking Ooeamsets Mat Maj Bar
lllddtn aad Imponaat aaluga.

From the Detroit rree Press.
"Speaking of cipher writing," aald a de-

tective, rummaging among the pipers In his
desk, "here la one et the simplest I have ever
seen, and yet, unless you understand tbe
method on which It Is constructed, no doubt
It will be a puzzler to you."

He pointed out an advertisement In the
"WsnU, Miscellaneous" column of a New
Yer k naner. The advertisement wai merely
the collection of Bgures given below, without'
address or signature t

Miiittimiiimimniitiniiii2.niii2tt4niMi
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The reporter bad given some attention to
the solving of cryptographs, but after puz-
zling over tbe foregoing for half an hour be
htd to acknowledge It was anotch above him.

I don't believe It has any meaning. In
my opinion It Is merely an arbitrary collec-
tion of figures."

'If tbe thing is meaningless, why should
aay man pay good money to have It publish-
ed as an advertisement? Do you give It up.

"Well It reads :

"Could not mske It. Jack has gone to
lloboken. Will follow tiy first train.
Sharp.'"

"I will takeyour word ror It, or course, but
I can't see bow tboae figure mean anything
or tbe kind."

"Hit down. Have a cigar and make your-sel- l
comfortable. I went to give you a re w

wrinkles. Tbe life el a successful detective
is not what tbe general public Imagines It to
ba Circunistanoee do not play into his
hand In real life like they do in the detective
atorlea publlabed In popular atory papers.
Not a bit of It. Kvery great hit Is the result
or careful aludy and painstaking, such as
would surprise you H you could be brought
to an adequate understanding el them."

"All very good. But what has this to do
with making outot this bunch of
figures?"

"It bss this much to do with 1L The bet-
ter educated claas of criminal systematically
correspond with each other by means of
secret writing, and one or tbe first things that
a noed detective must learn la the art of cryp
tography, or stegsnogrspby, as some call lb
1 Just wanted to give you to understand that
every alugger with a sledgehammer flat can-
not be made Into a detectlva There are
some nice points in the business that can be
mastered only by brain work, and this Is
one of them.

"The minute I put my eyes on that adver-
tisement I suspected that it was written on
an old Greek method with which I am
thoroughly familiar, and which requires that
every letter be represented by two figures.
Bone one letter previously agreed upon
( which In this case 1 round to be J ) Is drop-mm-1

from tbe alphabet, and represented by
two ciphers leaving twenty-liv- e lottera re-
maining. These twenty tlve letteis are ar-
ranged In the form or a square, thus :

12 5

a 1 l q v- -1
b g tn r w 1

c h n s x- -3
a 1 o t y 4

e k p u z J
UAnd each letter Is symbolized by the

(Inures found by tbe Intersection et a vertlo I

with a horizontal row. Is that plain to you?"
"Not exactly."
"It will be in a minute. To and tbe Bgures

for ' weUke lu vertical figure which ia 1;

then IU horizon Ul figure, which la 1 again;
putting 1 and 1 together, we have 11: b' by
tbe aame means, Is round to be -i 'q' is 41
w' ls2, and so on.
"Ol course, this square can be mod I lied in

a hundred dlllereut ways, perhaps by reading
thellgnrea backward and plactDg 0 over 'a,'
I over !,' S over 'g,' and one over y.'

"There la another system et secret writing
upon which we hsve not touched at all. It
constsu or the hiding or significant words in
a sentence or good English, and I know et a
case in this city wbere this style or writing
was used between a young lady and a gentle-
man who had been forbidden by tbe lady'a
father to see her, and used to such purpose
that the pair were married. Here is one of
tbe young Udy'a notes. What do you think
oi it?"

The note was written in a lady's delicate
hand on a small sheet of gilt-edge- paper.
Tbe sheet wsa embellished st tbe top with an
embossed Initial W., and tbe writing was :

Oeobcis I wlh you would forgot me. lean
not aud will not see you to nlutil or again. In
the park or at home, wftbout pap. s perwl-slo-

which he tells mo will never be given.
The reporter could not see much hope lor

the lover in the foregoing document until
bis attention waa drawn to some lullalteeiuial
figures in tbe lower left-ban-d corner el tbe
paper, so small as to be almost lu visible, but
when pointed out were plainly seen to be 1

2 12, 14, 15, 10, 19, 20, 21.
"Now read that note again, omitting every

word buttbe first, second, twelltb, fourteenth,
fifteenth, sixteenth, nineteenth, twentieth
and twenty llrat, and you will find that it
reads :

"Kleoige, I will see you tonight In the
park.'

"But that sort or the thing is all child's
play. Lend me your lead pencil, and go
and look out et the window for about five
minutes. When you come back I will ahow
you a cryptogram written on a system that Is
absolutely indecipherable by tboae not In
the secret."

The reporter did as be was bidden, and
when the five minutes were elapsed the de-
tective banded htm a long strip et paper, on
which were written the characters following.
In tbe manuscript the cbaractera were writ-
ten in one loug column, but lor the sake oi
economizing space tbe lower hall of the
column la printed here to the right oi tbe
upper hall :

ui mi
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"I will not ask you to trouble your brains
In .Ddeavoring to read that, but will ahow
you the solution at once.

Taklog tbe paper by IU lower end, the de-
fective wrapped It apt rally around tbe lead
penoll which be bad borrowed. When tbla
was done tbe disjointed words sud IrsgraenU
or words came together as if by magic, loan-
ing the easily read sentence :

"Where the letter is to be read In manu-
script this method of secret writing is one oi
tbe best In use, as it Is not at all common."

Tbe blank paper had been originally wound
about the pencil and tbe sentence written
upon the adjjoent turn et the spiral, making
a Jumble when unwound which could be
translated only by winding the paper about
the original pencil and at exactly the same
angle as originally used.

"By making the angle very short and the
paper very long every tetter may do cut in
two or more places, so tbst when unwound
tbe oryptograin will seem to be merely along
line or meaningless dou and dashes. I pur
poeely made my anglea long, ao tbat each
line In tbe oolumn contains from one to four
letters, thua making a cipher which you csu
readily print If you care to show this system
of secret writing. Of c.urse, li they care to
try this experiment lor themselves, the same
aeotenoe will divide updltterenlly with them
as they will not know at wnat angle I wound
my paper.

"When two correspondents are furnished
with cylinders, lead pencils, canes, pen-
holders, its., of exactly the satneslzs, and a
determinate angle of wlndlug the oaDer la
agreed on between them, tbey have in their
possession a rapid means of writing oommu-catlon- a

undecipherable byothera not In tbe
secret."

Ooadease Wisdom,
From the Dakota BllxxxrO.

A man may be a bad egg, but he la all right
UUIrfcnk

hMTMUW MtACKMAlt.
Tbe arswlsg KrII ef reetag gsrvaate aa lie

Goastqasee Measwea to be Taksa
tar BsMsC

An article la The Forum for May, entitled
"Dining 11 all Mendicancy," by James Q.
Howard, will atrlke a responsive chord la
tbe heart of every person who frequeala
hotels and resUuranU to any extant. The
writer explains that the practice of giving
gratuities to porters, waiters and other
servants was Imported to this country
from Kurope by tbe young men about
town, who, having traveled abroad, aped
everything forolgn, especially everythingKnglish. He further says thst when these
traveled fops first began orrerlng tips to
Delmonlco's waiters the more manly of themwere disposed to resent It, white others
pocketed the gratuity with the reflection tbatthe donor must have Uken a Utile too
much." Hut what the men of fortune as wellas lash Ion did soon become "good form,"
and tbe practice of tipping soon spresd
from the hotels andcares to second, third and fourth rate places,
and is still spreading apace. In these days
tbe man who " puts up" at a hotel must lee
not only the wallers but tbe cooks, porter. ,
chamber-maids- , ball-boy- boot blacks and
barbers a well In order to get satisfactory
service, and as he pursues his journey he will
lind the Janitors, baggage-cnecke- rs trunk,
handlers and others at the railway stations
confidently expecting a tip, while the

classes who demand extras
aweli the mobtobewilderlngproportlona. '

Tbe practice, says Mr. Howard, Is Indefen-
sible from every point of view. The bill of
fare at a restaurant seta forth a scale or prices
lor the articles or lood or refreshment sup.
piled, snd aa a rule these prices are high
enough, Heaven knows, and are steadily In-
creased, from year to year In the lace or the
fact that provisions of all kinds hsve been
declining lor a long lime, II one were
excted to pay extra only for extra
civility or spe- - 1st Intelligence there might
be some excuse lor tbe system. But
tbls Is not at all the ground on which
the practice rests. You are expected to re-
ward alike civility and incivility, to pay
handsomely for both Intelligence and stu
pidity, and to be equally liberal to courtesy
and Insolence. Tbe spendthrift, however
worthless, who wastes the most money on
them gets the best entertainment tbe place
ran allord, while the provident patron paying
the same hiih rates, If not lavish with his
money, must put up with tbe smallest and
meam st portion tbat can be aerved. At
present In high toned places as much as six.
sevenths of tbe servsnu' compensation is sad
dlod upon the gue-ts- . The step Is a short
one to tbe Kuropoan system, under which
servants pay a fixed premium for eligible
positions from which tbey can prey upon the
public.

The writer designates this way of obulnlng
money as a species of blackmail wbere re-lu-

to "deliver" Is followed by Insolence
and Insult, and adds tbat " It Is licensed rob-
bery less manly than tbe footpad', because
you are forced to pay a second time for whst
you have paid too enormoualy already."
Tbe practice is demonstrated to be detrl
mental to tbe Interests of employers, but
there are weightier objections to tbe system.
Employes are debased and demoralized by
the lrrlatioual usaga Tbe best way found
since the world began to get money is to
earn it. But If able bodied men can set a
half-dolla- r by standing around opera bouses.
ana opening tueaoors oi gentlemen's car-
riages they will not work a bait-da- y for tbe
same aum. A lackey will not toil an hour
for a quarter of a dollar if he can get as
much by handing a rope match or a tooth-
pick. A distaste lor all work which brings
gain slowly lollows, and tbe real working
classes are hence constantly depleted.

In conclusion Mr. Howard thinks that the
question of wrvantleelng deserves serious
and dignified discussion, and believes tbat
the evil la not yet so widespread but tbat it
may be checked it all who are opposed to It
on principle will firmly refuse to submit
to tbe Imposition and will do what they can to
create or strengthen public sentiment against
It. II not checked when It may be, wbere will
It end ? The waiter's unqualified admiration
cannot be bad on low terms, for all larueas
dispensers know tbat he invariably places
the standard at the greatest grattulty he has
ever received, besides which all otbera ap-
pear small and mean. He la not to be blamed
ter this. He must draw the line somewhere.
But ha I not practical Americans better draw
tbe line on a business basis, and pay only for
what they get ?

m m
A Ctilnno Dinner lu Hl((i 1.1 la.

A member of a Bremen trading bouse
lately bad the honor or taking dinner with a
Chinese magnate tn Pekln, and has given to
the Popular Science Monthly tbe following
appetizing description or the feast. Tbe
table waa sot with twenty-tw- o dishes, and
was lit with ton large lanterns, the light or
which shone clear through brightly colored
shades and ornaments. Instead or being
aerved to courses, the dishes were brought in
one at a time and passed to the guests
severally, beginning with tbe most distin-
guished or with the oldest Tbe merchant
has given a Hat or them, with his comments,
aa follows :

1. Doves with mushrooms and split bim-bo- o

sprouts. Delicious,
2 Fat pirk fritters, or something llko

fritters. Splendid.
3. Plgeons'eggs In meat broth, the whites

bard but transparent Very Good.
4. Chinese bird's-nest- with bam chips and

bamboo sprouu (a mucilaginous dish), Ex-
cellent

& Poultry, dlllerent kinds, cooked with
mushrooms and bamboo sprouts. Very
agreeabla

0 Duck, with bamboo and lotus fruits, the
frulu taxiing and looking like an acorn with- -

oat lta cup. roieraoiy gooa,
7. Hog's liver fried lu castor oil. Bid.
8 A Japanese dish of mussels, with malo-

dorous codfish and bacon. Horrible.
U Sea crabs' tails cooked In castor oil, with

blu et bamboo and bam. Would have been
palatable but fot the wretched oil.

10. A star made el pieces el fowl, baoon
and dove, covered with white of egg. Very
juicy.

1L Slices or sea fish aud shark's tins, with
bamboo aud mushrooms -- It was hard to tell
what kind el a dUb It was, but it was rather
bad than good.

12. Giblets or poultry with morels. The
morels helped the giblets down.

1.1. Ham and cabuage. Not very good.
14. Ham and suckling pigs cooked in their

own juice.
A pause now ensued, during which pipes

and tobacco were brought In. Too pipes
held about a thimbleful et tobacco enough
for to or three pulls ami we were kept busy
filling aud lighting 1Mb.

10. Land-turtle- with their eggs In castor
oil. Abominable.

10 Kudaofbau). Good.
17. Breast et iowl, with sour cabbage. No

delicacy.
15. Stale eggs (these eggs had been kept

one month In salt and two months In must
earth). The whites looked like burned
sugar, and were transparent. The yolka bad
a greenish color, and tbe embryos appeared
dark, rolled together, aud perltctly recog-
nizable. A terrible dish.

D04sert Conserve of Hlt3n, a red fruit
tbat looks like a shadberry, aud Ustes like a
curraut Good.

2. Dark green frulU having oval seeds like
those of a plum, preserved in brandy. Good.

f. flrahB ttl In
4. A green oval fruit with a long, bird seed

resembling a large green olive, but sharp
aud sour, aud disagreeable to European taate.
Light cakes. Very fine. NuU ; almonds
and castor oil seeds, roasted aud candied
with augar. Good eveu to the castor oil seeds.
Macaroni with sesame seeds and three-corner-

cakea covered with castor oil seeds.
Pasaable. Various boii-bou- s, very moderate;
baked llobls. The iiohla i the finest et
Chinese fruits, bavin a Hash with the taste
of the best grapes. Shaddocks and maudon
oranges, Good.

The only driuk was tea, very weak and
without su.ar, aud a rice wine,
which is drunk but like tea, and is wretched
stufi.

ao Arit..
from the world's cold slliue and mire

Look up, look up SBplre 1

l.o, tbe Heavens urn all re I

ruining wltti t.o dust of tliuo blown among tbe
awlul stars I

And tbe soul has wings to reach,
On to tbe ultimate beacb

And peaks of thought, aud higher
Uutotbo dizzy clIlTacf white ilc.ire.

Bbrtek out, cry, strike, U Soul bleak, break thy
prison bara I

tHruggle-- or so expire I

Charlei J, O'SIalley in the Southern Hiiouac.

ACKOS- - TUB nnouK.
iter dainty form across the brook,

Like some sweet care, t carried i
Scarce later stuuds In memory's book

Tho morning wu were mariled.
llotbdatesaredlmi but glowing yet.

They shine when on the page 1 look)
Nor any years bare brought regret

1 lUtaa her across the brook.-WMUm a.MiehartUiiMheComopolUan,
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